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As part of law reform in Ethiopia in 2005, the penal code
was revised to broaden the indications under which abor-
tion is permitted. Termination of pregnancy is now legal
when the pregnancy results from rape or incest, when con-
tinuation of the pregnancy endangers the health or life of
the woman or the fetus, in cases of fetal impairment, for
women with physical or mental disabilities, for minors
who are physically or psychologically unprepared to raise
a child and in cases of grave and imminent danger that can
be averted only through immediate pregnancy termina-
tion. These are significant changes from the previous law,
which permitted abortion only in cases of grave and im-
minent danger that could be averted only through imme-
diate pregnancy termination

A second, related change was the 2006 publication by
the Ministry of Health of technical and procedural guide-
lines for the provision of safe abortion services, to “trans-
late the law into actionable measures” and to inform
“women, health professionals, law enforcement agencies
and all sectors of society” about implementation of the
law.1 However, various factors—the need to inform
women and providers about the new law, a shortage of
trained personnel and inadequacies in the country’s
health care infrastructure, especially in terms of coverage
of the large rural population—mean that providing wide-

spread access to new services would take time and re-
quire efforts from many institutions and sectors of the
population.

Prior studies have documented that unsafe abortion has
been an important and ongoing health problem in
Ethiopia. The 2005 Ethiopian Demographic and Health
Survey (DHS) estimates that 673 women died of
pregnancy-related causes for every 100,000 live births in
the six years prior to the survey.2 The World Health Orga-
nization (WHO) estimates that in Eastern Africa, unsafe
abortion accounts for one in seven maternal deaths.3 In a
2001–2002 study in a major university hospital in Addis
Ababa, postabortion complications were one of the three
leading causes of maternal mortality.4 According to a large-
scale study in 2000 of 15 hospitals in nine of the country’s
11 regions, more than half of women treated for compli-
cations of induced abortion had gone to an untrained
provider or had induced the abortion themselves.5 A bib-
liographic review spanning 1985–2000 indicates that
many attitudinal and organizational barriers prevented
women from obtaining postabortion services without
delay and that these barriers resulted in low-quality
postabortion services.6

According to the 2000 and 2005 DHS surveys, the level
of unintended pregnancy in Ethiopia is high and may be
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ed in the same sample of health facilities during a 28-day
period. The third was a survey of a sample of experts
knowledgeable about the conditions in which abortion
services are provided in Ethiopia. The reference year for
this study’s estimates is 2008, given that most of the field-
work was conducted in that year.

Other data sources included the 2000 and 2005
Ethiopian DHS, which provide information on sexual
behavior, fertility, contraceptive use, the wantedness of
births and unmet need for contraceptive services for a
nationally representative sample of women aged 15–49. In
addition, we used the data from the 2007 Ethiopian cen-
sus to estimate the number of women of reproductive age
in 2008, nationally and for each region.*18 Furthermore,
the annual Health and Health-Related Indicators report pro-
vided measures of access to health services essential for
this study.19

•Health Facilities Survey and prospective morbidity survey.
Although these two data collection efforts used the same
sample of facilities, they differed in approach and in the
information they collected. Details about the number
and types of facilities and the sampling frame are de-
scribed in the preceding article in this issue (page 6).
Briefly, of the 898 eligible facilities, 11% were govern-
mental hospitals, 4% private or nongovernmental orga-
nization (NGO) hospitals, 66% public health centers,
3% NGO clinics and 16% private clinics. For this study,
we sampled 100% of hospitals and NGO clinics, 30% of
public health centers and 40% of private clinics were
sampled. The sample for each of the latter two categories
of facilities was drawn within each of 33 strata—three
types of facility by the 11 regions of the country. The total
number of facilities selected was 393.

Fieldwork was conducted between November 2007
and March 2008. Of the 393 facilities sampled, 344 col-
lected individual patient data for the prospective mor-
bidity survey and 337 collected service and caseload data
for the Health Facilities Survey; 347 facilities (88%) par-
ticipated in at least one of the two surveys. The reasons
for facilities not responding included incorrect contact
information, inaccessibility of facilities, closure of the fa-
cility and duplicate listing. The survey data were weight-
ed to provide nationally representative estimates, ac-
counting for a facility’s probability of selection into the
sample and the level of nonresponse, by major region
and facility type.† The weighting factor for a given facili-
ty type was the inverse of that subgroup’s sampling ratio
multiplied by the proportion of completed interviews
among sampled facilities.

increasing.7,8 The desire for smaller families is increasing,
which reflects broader social and economic changes in the
country: The average desired family size declined from 4.9
in 2000 to 4.0 in 2005. And although contraceptive use
has increased, unmet need for contraception has remained
high. Women in Addis Ababa and other urban areas are
delaying marriage into their 20s, probably in response to
adverse economic conditions.9,10 This delay in marriage
may result in increased sexual activity among unmarried
young women, raising their risk of unintended pregnancy
as well as abortion, given that childbearing outside of mar-
riage is highly stigmatized. In DHS surveys, few unmarried
women report ever having been sexually active, but data
from other, smaller-scale studies suggest that sexual activ-
ity among the unmarried is not uncommon.11–13

The present study was undertaken to estimate abor-
tion incidence in Ethiopia, to shed light on the extent to
which unsafe abortion is occurring and to estimate the
level of use of legal abortion procedures following the
2005 change in the abortion law and the 2006 Ministry
of Health safe abortion guidelines. Better documentation
of the overall incidence of abortion and of its two com-
ponents—clandestine or unsafe abortion and legal
abortion—is essential for informing policy decisions and
program design, and for monitoring the impact of exist-
ing policies and programs in Ethiopia. Data on the over-
all incidence of induced abortion is a crucial indicator of
women’s and couples’ difficulties in preventing unin-
tended pregnancies, and of their need for better contra-
ceptive services. Information on the level of unsafe abor-
tion and postabortion complications can be used to help
focus public attention on this issue. In addition, it can
help the government design improved postabortion care
services (including the provision of contraceptive ser-
vices as part of postabortion care), and programs to ed-
ucate women and couples about legal provision of abor-
tion and how to obtain the procedure. National data on
the incidence of legal abortion is an important indicator
of women’s access to services under the new criteria and
of women’s, providers’ and the general public’s aware-
ness of the abortion law.

DATAANDMETHODS

Data Sources
The study presented in this article adapted and integrated
the design, protocols and data collection approaches of
two different methodologies: the Abortion Incidence Com-
plications Methodology (AICM)14,15 for estimating abor-
tion incidence and morbidity, and the Prospective Mor-
bidity Methodology16,17 for documenting abortion
morbidity.

Three data collection efforts were conducted to provide
the information needed to estimate abortion incidence in
Ethiopia. The first consisted of a survey of a national sam-
ple of health facilities that provide postabortion care or
safe abortions. The second was a prospective abortion-
related morbidity survey of all postabortion patients treat-

*Detailed age-, sex- and region-specific population data were available
from the 2007 Ethiopian census (source: reference 18).We projected the
census values forward by one year, applying annual region-specific
growth rates from the Ethiopian Central Statistical Agency.

†For 11 of the 33 strata, the numbers of facilities that respondedwere in-
adequate to allow for reliable estimation. In these cases, the facilities in
that cellwere regroupedwith a stratum thatwas similar in facility type and
region; analysis weights were appropriately adjusted to account for stra-
ta combination.
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Each respondent of the Health Facilities Survey* was in-
terviewed in person using a structured questionnaire on
the facility’s postabortion services, including infrastructure
and equipment, patient profiles and monthly patient case-
loads; separate counts were obtained for the number of in-
patients and outpatients. The prospective morbidity survey
used a standardized form to obtain data on each woman
treated for abortion complications during the 28-day study
period; topics included demographic characteristics, re-
productive history, vital signs and symptoms, and clinical
management. Both surveys obtained data on women who
received abortion or postabortion care; in regard to
postabortion care, neither survey differentiated between
complications resulting from induced abortion and those
resulting from miscarriage. The morbidity survey also ob-
tained data on all women who obtained legal abortion pro-
cedures in health facilities during the study period.
•Health Professionals Survey. To estimate women’s likeli-
hood of experiencing abortion complications and receiv-
ing treatment, health professionals who had been select-
ed on the basis of their knowledge and experience were
asked about their perceptions regarding abortion-related
service provision in Ethiopia.† Priority was given to pro-
fessionals with experience in rural areas and to obtaining
a mix of experts, including nonclinicians. In total, 112 ex-
perts were identified, and 80 in-person interviews were
completed.

Interviews were conducted using a structured ques-
tionnaire that covered a range of topics, including the per-
centage distribution of women who had had an abortion,
by provider type; women’s likelihood of experiencing
postabortion complications requiring medical care, by
provider type; and women’s likelihood of obtaining care at

a health facility, if such a complication occurred. Questions
were asked about four subgroups of women—rural poor,
rural nonpoor, urban poor and urban nonpoor—to incor-
porate two key sources of variation in safety of abortion
services and access to health care (i.e., poverty and place
of residence). Separate questions were asked on the num-
ber of outpatients and inpatients for two reference periods:
the average month and the past month. Specifying outpa-
tients and inpatients ensures that both are included in the
estimate, and obtaining information for two reference pe-
riods increases the likelihood of accurate recall and allows
for variation from month to month.

Estimating the Incidence of Induced Abortion
The total annual number of women who had an induced
abortion includes those treated at a health facility for com-
plications resulting from induced abortion, those with
complications who did not receive care at a health facility
(including those who died before they could obtain care)
and those without complications. Thus, following the
AICM methodology, we first estimated the annual number
of women receiving treatment at a health facility for com-
plications of induced abortion, by removing the estimated
number of women treated for complications from miscar-
riages from the number of all women treated for abortion
complications. Then, we applied a multiplier to account
for the proportion of women who had an induced abor-
tion but did not need treatment, obtained care but not
from a health facility or obtained no care at all. Although
the prospective data collection provides an estimate of the
number of women who had legal abortions in facilities,
this count underestimates the total number of women hav-
ing legal or safe abortions, because it excludes women hav-
ing legal abortions in places other than the types of facili-
ties included in the sample and those having safe
procedures that did not meet legal criteria.
•Women treated for abortion complications. Using data
from both the prospective morbidity study and the Health
Facilities Survey, we estimated that in 2008, 57,964
women were treated for complications from induced abor-
tions or miscarriages in Ethiopia (Table 1). Annual esti-
mates were calculated for each sampled facility, from all
three sources (multiplying the two Health Facilities Sur-
vey monthly estimates (past and average month) by 12,
and multiplying the 28-day estimate from the prospective
morbidity study by 13.04). Because there was variation
among the three estimates, they were averaged to obtain
the best estimate of the number of postabortion patients
treated annually in each facility.

Because complications of induced abortion and mis-
carriage are often similar, it is difficult to accurately classi-
fy patients by the cause of pregnancy loss, and because
stigma and secrecy about induced abortion may lead to
underreporting of induced abortion cases, neither the
prospective morbidity study nor the Health Facilities Sur-
vey obtained information specifically on these two cate-
gories of postabortion patients. We therefore used an in-

The Estimated Incidence of InducedAbortion In Ethiopia,2008

TABLE1.Measures related to calculating thenumber ofwomen treated in health
facilities for complications of inducedabortion,bygeographic region,Ethiopia,2008

Region No.of women treated in health No.of live No.of late
facilities for abortion complications births miscarriages§

All* Miscarriage† Induced
abortion‡

All 57,964 5,357 52,607 2,964,323 101,083
Tigray 3,338 337 3,001 163,444 5,573
Amhara 9,242 759 8,483 641,434 21,873
Oromiya 20,310 1,724 18,586 1,185,400 40,422
SNNP 10,896 773 10,123 618,066 21,076
AddisAbaba 7,233 1,077 6,156 40,564 1,383
4 rural regions** 3,274 520 2,754 297,683 10,151
2urban regions†† 3,671 167 3,504 17,732 605

*Includes both spontaneous and induced abortions.†Calculation assumes that the proportion ofwomenwith
miscarriages who obtain treatment is the same as the proportion who deliver in facilities.‡The total number
treated for any abortion complicationminus the number treated for complications of miscarriages. §Miscar-
riages at 13–21 weeks' gestation, calculated as 3.41% of all live births. **Includes Affar, Somali, Benishangul-
Gumuz and Gambela.††Includes Harari and Dire Dawa.Note: SNNP=Southern Nations,Nationalities and Peo-

*At each selected facility,a senior staffmemberwhowas knowledgeable
about the facility’s provisionof abortion andpostabortion carewas asked
to complete the survey. Inmany cases, this was the facilitymanager.

†About seven out of 10 respondents were senior obstetrician-gynecolo-
gists, two out of 10weremanagers of reproductive health programs,and
the rest were policymakers, researchers and others.
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using information from the Health Professionals Survey
and external data on access to health care from the Min-
istry of Health and other studies.‡19,22 For each subgroup,
the proportion experiencing serious complications was
multiplied by the proportion expected to get care at a fa-
cility for these complications. The resulting four propor-
tions were weighted by the relative size of the groups na-
tionally and summed to arrive at a multiplier for the
country. We estimated that about 14% of all women hav-
ing induced abortions (legal or illegal) were likely to re-
ceive treatment for complications. The national multiplier
is the inverse of this proportion, 7.3—that is, for approxi-
mately every seven women who had an induced abortion,
one was treated for complications in a facility.

Calculating Indicators of Abortion andUnintended Pregnancy
•Abortion measures. Following the approach of the AICM
indirect estimation methodology, we calculated a range of
estimates to represent variation around the central esti-
mate (which was based on the multiplier). We defined a
low and high estimate by subtracting or adding one to the
multiplier, respectively; therefore, the three multipliers
used were 6.3, 7.3 and 8.3. We calculated the total number
of induced abortions in a year as the product of each mul-
tiplier and the annual number of women treated in health
facilities for complications of induced abortion. Abortion
rates and ratios were calculated for all three multipliers.
National and regional results are presented; however, be-
cause of their small number of postabortion patients, cer-
tain regions were grouped together.§

direct estimation approach—part of the AICM—to calculate
the number of women treated for complications from mis-
carriages, and then subtracted it from the total number of
postabortion patients to obtain the number treated for
complications of induced abortion.

We used available data on the biological pattern of mis-
carriage, established by clinical studies,20,21 and assumed
that all women having late miscarriages (at 13–21 weeks’
gestation) likely require care at a health facility.* Of all rec-
ognized pregnancies, an estimated 15% are miscarriages
and 85% live births; late miscarriages account for 2.9% of
all recognized pregnancies, equal to 3.4% of all live births
(2.9%/85%). The number of births in Ethiopia in 2008
was estimated by applying fertility rates from the 2005
DHS to 2008 population estimates of the number of
women aged 15–44, nationally and for each region or
administrative area.†18 According to these calculations, an
estimated 2,964,000 live births and 101,000 late miscar-
riages occurred in 2008 in Ethiopia (Table 1).

A further adjustment was needed because only a pro-
portion of women requiring treatment for complications of
miscarriage have access to a health facility. Nationally, 5.3%
of women deliver at a health facility (from 4% in some rural
regions to 79% in Addis Ababa). We applied this proxy
measure using region-specific values and estimated that
5,350 women are treated each year in health facilities for
complications of late miscarriage (Table 1). Therefore, an
estimated 52,600 women were treated in 2008 for compli-
cations of induced abortion.
•Calculation of the multiplier. We derived the multiplier
from information in theHealth Professionals Survey. In gen-
eral, the safer abortion services are in a country, the higher
the multiplier, because for everywoman receiving postabor-
tion treatment, many have abortions that do not result in
complications requiringmedical care. Likewise, the less safe
abortion services are, the lower the multiplier. Safety is not
the only consideration, however. The multiplier also ac-
counts for the accessibility of health facilities and for
women’s attitudes toward seeking care from facilities.
Where facilities are easily accessible, the proportion of
women with complications who receive treatment will be
higher. In poor regions or in underdeveloped areas, by con-
trast, some of the most seriously affected women may not
get the treatment they need.Wherewomenhavenegative at-
titudes towardhealth facilities, for example, as a result of cul-
tural factors or stigma surrounding induced abortion, their
likelihood of seeking care from facilities will also be low.

To calculate the proportions of women experiencing
abortion complications and needing medical care among
all women who obtained an abortion, we first multiplied
the estimated proportions from the Health Professionals
Survey of women obtaining induced abortions by the pro-
portion who experienced complications needing treat-
ment in a facility, for each provider type, for each of the
four geographic-economic subgroups. We estimated the
proportion of women with complications who were likely
to obtain care from a health facility for each subgroup,

*It is unlikely thatwomenwhomiscarried in the first trimesterwould seek
medical care from the facilities surveyed (i.e., hospitals and higher-level
health centers). It ismore likely that theywould seek care from lower-level
facilities,non-facility-based trainedproviders or untrainedproviders.As a
result, we did not categorize or exclude any of the postabortion cases
treated in facilities as first-trimester spontaneous abortion cases. In addi-
tion,basedon theWHOclassificationof spontaneous losses at 22 ormore
weeks’gestation as fetal deaths rather than as spontaneous abortions,we
didnot exclude anypostabortion cases treated in facilities as spontaneous
abortion cases of this gestational age.

†To calculate national and regional estimates of the number of births for
2008, we multiplied the number of women aged 15–44 in 2008 by the
general fertility rate,calculated from the 2005 DHS.

‡Health Professionals Survey respondents reported extremely highprob-
abilities of serious complications of induced abortion (43–93%,by sub-
group) for women expected to obtain care at a health facility.However,
national HMIS data show that much lower proportions of households
have access to health care.The following revised estimates of proportions
used in this study reflect the average level of health care accessmeasured
by the HMIS data,whereas the relative differences among subgroups re-
flect the data from the Health Facilities Survey—16% for the rural poor,
30% for the rural nonpoor,40% for the urban poor and 75% for the urban
nonpoor. The proportions expected to receive postabortion care are as-
sumed to be higher than the proportions obtaining primary health care
in the general population,due in part to the strong national initiatives to
improve access topostabortion care in recent years (source:reference 22).
We rely on theHealth Professionals Survey for the other two components
of themultiplier (distribution by type of abortion provider and the prob-
ability of having a complication) because these aremuch less likely to suf-
fer from this type of upward bias.

§Four rural regions (Affar,Benishangul-Gumuz,Gambela andSomali)were
grouped. Together, these regions account for 9% of all women aged
15–44;Somali accounts for about three-fifths of this group.Also,twourban
regions (Harari and Dire Dawa) were grouped. These two areas account
for 1%of allwomenaged15–44;theywereone regionuntil about 17 years
ago,when theywere split into two separate city administrations.
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•Estimating unintended pregnancy. To calculate numbers
and rates of unintended pregnancy, we first calculated the
number of unplanned births by applying the proportion of
births that are unplanned (mistimed or unwanted at the
time of conception) from the 2005 DHS to the estimated
total annual number of live births in 2008. A model-based
approach derived from clinical studies of pregnancy loss by
gestational age was employed to estimate the number of
miscarriages.* We applied approximate parameters from
this source (that pregnancy losses are equal to approxi-
mately 20% of the number of live births and 10% of the
number of induced abortions) to the estimated numbers of
births and abortions, to estimate the total number of mis-
carriages occurring in the country. Combining the num-
bers of unintended births, induced abortions and miscar-
riages of pregnancies that were unintended yielded an
estimate of the overall total number of unintended preg-
nancies for 2008. We then calculated the rate of unintend-
ed pregnancies per 1,000 women of reproductive age and
the proportion of pregnancies that were unintended.

RESULTS

Provision of Postabortion and Legal Abortion Services
Eighty-two percent of sampled facilities reported offering
postabortion services (Table 2). Almost all public hospitals
(98%) provided postabortion care; smaller proportions of
other facilities (79% of public health centers and 84% of
private or NGO facilities) did so. Public hospitals—which
have the largest capacity of all facility types—treated an av-
erage of 219 postabortion patients per facility per year; the
average annual caseload was much lower in public health

centers and private or NGO facilities (50 and 84 per site, re-
spectively). Government hospitals cared for about one-
third of all postabortion patients (not shown); because
public health centers were much more numerous, they
treated a greater proportion of all such patients (40%).

According to the prospective morbidity data, 50% of all
facilities provided legal abortion services (not shown); of
those, 86% provided one or more procedures in the four-
week study period. Greater proportions of public hospi-
tals and private or NGO facilities than of public health cen-
ters provided safe abortion services (76% and 63%,
respectively, vs. 41%); the proportions providing one or
more abortion procedures during the period were 60%,
61% and 34%, respectively (Table 2). Overall, each facili-
ty that provided abortion services during the study period
conducted an average of 264 procedures per year; the an-
nual caseload was much lower in the public sector (54 per
health center and 80 per hospital) than in the private sec-
tor (692 per private or NGO facility).

AbortionMorbidity
The 2008 national rate of women treated in health facili-
ties for abortion complications was 3.5 per 1,000 women
aged 15–44 (not shown); the annual rate of women treat-
ed in health facilities for complications from induced abor-
tion was 3.2. The rates in Addis Ababa (6.7) and in the
combined two urban regions (25.4) were higher than the
national average, likely because of better access to health
facilities; urban facilities serving women who reside in
their cities’ environs, spuriously inflating the rates; higher
levels of abortion due to an increased likelihood of un-
married young women becoming sexually active and hav-
ing an unintended pregnancy as the age at marriage rises;
and a high prevalence of prostitution. The rate was lower
than average in Amhara and the combined four rural re-
gions (1.8 and 2.2, respectively), and was close to the na-
tional average in the remaining three regions (3.0–3.2).

The majority of abortions among nonpoor women were
likely performed by trained health professionals, such as
physicians, clinical officers, nurses or midwives (an esti-
mated 88% of urban women and 65% of rural women; not
shown). Among poor women, about 57% of urban women
and 36% of rural women are considered likely to obtain
their abortions from trained professionals—which is un-
derstandable given that they may be less likely than more
affluent women to know about safe providers and to be
able to afford a safe procedure, and because the availabili-
ty of trained providers in rural areas is much lower than in
urban areas.23 However, complications may result from
procedures carried out by trained providers who have lit-
tle experience or who work in unhygienic settings. In ad-
dition, a substantial proportion of abortions (especially
among rural and urban poor women) entail a high risk of
complications because they are carried out by informal
and untrained providers (traditional healers, lay practi-
tioners, pharmacists or the women themselves).

The results suggest that the unmet need for postabor-

TABLE2. Indicators of availability of postabortionandabortion services,by typeof
facility

Indicator All Public Public Private
(N=898) hospital health or NGO

(N=94) center facility‡
(N=597) (N=207)

%of facilitiesprovidingpostabortionservices 82 98 79 84

%of facilitiesprovidingabortionservices
during4-weekfieldworkperiod
≥1procedures 43 60 34 61
0procedures 7 16 7 2

Postabortioncare:annual caseload
Averageno.ofwomen treatedper facility offering 79 219 50 84
postabortion care*

Total no.ofwomen treated for abortion complications 57,964 20,198 23,317 14,448

Legalabortionservice:annual caseload
Averageno.ofwomenobtaining legal abortion 264 80 54 692
proceduresper facility offering this care†

Total no.ofwomenobtaining legal abortionprocedures 102,818 4,771 10,866 87,181

*Includes spontaneousand inducedabortioncomplications.†Caseloadaveragesexclude facilities that reported
nopatients during the 28-day fieldwork period.‡Includes hospitals and clinics.Note:All data in this and subse-
quent tables areweighted.

*We use the term “miscarriage”to refer to all spontaneous fetal losses, in-
cluding stillbirths.Clinical studies generally documentmiscarriages start-
ing from the fourth, fifth or sixth week of gestation;miscarriages before
the sixth week are not typically included in existing studies and are not
part of the pregnancy estimates presented here.
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rates likely account for these high abortion ratios as well.
In the case of Addis Ababa, the high abortion ratio is also
likely affected by the area’s very low level of fertility.9

EstimatedNumber of Legal Abortion Procedures
According to our estimate based on the medium multipli-
er (382,000), the approximately 103,000 legal abortions
provided by surveyed health facilities in 2008 accounted
for 27% of all induced abortions that year (not shown).
Nationally, the incidence of facility-based legal abortion
was six per 1,000 women aged 15–44, ranging from al-
most zero in the combined four rural regions to 41–46 per
1,000 in Addis Ababa and the combined two urban re-
gions. From the Health Facilities Survey and Health Pro-
fessionals Survey, we infer that an additional 15% (58,000)
of all induced abortions in Ethiopia are safely and possi-
bly legally provided by health professionals outside of the
surveyed categories of health facilities.*

Estimated Incidence of Unintended Pregnancies
Nationally, the proportion of births that were reported to
be unplanned (unwanted or mistimed) declined slightly,
from 37% in 2000 to 35% in 2005 (Table 5). Substantial

tion care remains large. Health professionals estimated
that 58% of all women who have abortions experience se-
rious complications, and of those, only 24% receive treat-
ment at a health facility; the remainder need but do not re-
ceive postabortion care from a facility considered to have
the capacity to offer such services. It is possible that some
women receive care from an individual private health pro-
fessional (outside of a facility), but there is no information
on how many women are in this situation.

Incidence of Induced Abortion
By applying the medium multiplier to the estimated num-
ber of women receiving treatment for complications of in-
duced abortion, we estimated that 382,000 induced abor-
tions occurred in Ethiopia in 2008 (Table 3); the low
estimate was 330,000, and the high estimate was 435,000.
The medium national estimate of the 2008 abortion rate
was 23 per 1,000 women aged 15–44 (Table 4); the esti-
mates ranged from 20 to 26 per 1,000. An estimated 11–15
abortions occurred per 100 live births, depending on the
multiplier used; the medium estimate of 13 per 100 live
births means that nationally there is about one abortion
for every eight births.

Abortion incidence varied widely across regions. The
medium estimated abortion rate ranged from 13–16 per
1,000 women in the four rural regions combined and
Amhara to 184 per 1,000 women in the two urban regions
combined. The abortion rate in Addis Ababa (49 per
1,000) was twice the national average—likely the result of
many factors, among them a strong motivation on the part
of couples to have small families that is not matched by a
sufficiently high level of contraceptive use. In 2005, the av-
erage wanted family size was 1.2 children, the total fertili-
ty rate was 1.4, and 45% of married women used modern
contraceptive methods.9 The age at first marriage in-
creased between 2000 and 2005, with a large proportion
of women being unmarried into their mid-20s, increasing
the likelihood that they would become sexually active and
at risk of unintended pregnancy.9 The extremely high
abortion rate in the two small urban regions is most likely
explained by the fact that they are accessible, commercial
centers, which have a large network of private health care
providers serving women in surrounding areas.

As with the abortion rate, the abortion ratio varied
across regions. The medium estimate was lowest in the
combined four rural regions and Amhara (7–10 per 100
live births), and highest in Addis Ababa and the combined
two urban regions (110–144 per 100 live births). The fac-
tors mentioned above as contributing to the high abortion

TABLE3.Number ofwomenaged15–44 treated in health facilities for complications
of inducedabortion; and estimated total number of inducedabortions,bymultiplier
accounting forwomennot treated in ahealth facility for complications of abortion,
according to region

Region No.of women treated Estimated no.of induced abortions
in health facilities
for complications of 6.3 7.3 8.3
induced abortion

All 52,607 329,843 382,450 435,056
Tigray 3,001 18,815 21,816 24,817
Amhara 8,483 53,188 61,670 70,153
Oromiya 18,586 116,537 135,123 153,710
SNNP 10,123 63,469 73,592 83,715
AddisAbaba 6,156 38,600 44,756 50,912
4 rural regions* 2,754 17,265 20,019 22,772
2urban regions† 3,504 21,969 25,473 28,977

*Includes Affar, Somali, Benishangul-Gumuz and Gambela. †Includes Harari and Dire Dawa. Note:
SNNP=Southern Nations,Nationalities and Peoples.

TABLE4.Estimatedabortion rate andabortion ratio in
2008,bymultiplier accounting forwomennot treated in a
health facility for complications of abortion,according to
region

Region Abortion rate Abortion ratio

6.3 7.3 8.3 6.3 7.3 8.3

All 19.9 23.1 26.2 11 13 15
Tigray 19.5 22.6 25.7 12 13 15
Amhara 13.8 16.1 18.3 8 10 11
Oromiya 20.1 23.3 26.5 10 11 13
SNNP 18.8 21.8 24.8 10 12 14
AddisAbaba 42.1 48.8 55.5 95 110 126
4 rural regions* 11.3 13.1 14.9 6 7 8
2urban regions† 159.0 184.4 209.8 124 144 163

*IncludesAffar,Somali,Benishangul-GumuzandGambela.†IncludesHarari and
DireDawa.Notes:SNNP=SouthernNations,NationalitiesandPeoples.Theabor-
tion rate is thenumberof inducedabortionsper1,000womenaged15–44per
year.Theabortion ratio is thenumberof inducedabortionsper 100 livebirths.

*On the basis of the Health Professionals Survey,we estimate that 42%of
allwomenhaving abortions—or 161,000—donot experience any serious
complications andhave safe abortions.Fromour study,we estimated that
103,000 legal abortions were provided in health facilities. The difference
between these two numbers (58,000) is the number of safe abortions
being provided outside the categories of health facilities surveyed in the
prospectivemorbidity study.This study does not provide information on
whether these abortions are legal or not. In addition, it is possible that a
small proportion of the 103,000 legal abortions had complications, and
that thesewere treated in health facilities.
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declines occurred in the levels of unplanned births in
Tigray and Amhara, as well as in the two combined groups
of regions. On the other hand, the levels of unplanned
births in Oromiya and the State of Southern Nations, Na-
tionalities and Peoples—which were already high in 2000,
increased moderately by 2005. In Addis Ababa, the pro-
portion of births that were unplanned declined slightly, but
remained the highest in the country in 2005 (44%).

The overall pregnancy rate in Ethiopia in 2008 was es-
timated to be 242 per 1,000 women (Table 6). By com-
bining induced abortions, unplanned births and un-
planned pregnancies that ended in miscarriage, we
estimated the rate of unintended pregnancy in 2008 at 101
per 1,000 women. The rate of unintended pregnancy was
extremely high in the combined two urban areas (233 per
1,000). However, the rate was lower than the national av-
erage in Addis Ababa and Amhara (77–80 per 1,000), and
much lower than average in Tigray (58 per 1,000) and the
combined four rural regions (38 per 1,000). Overall, 42%
of all pregnancies in Ethiopia in 2008 were unintended.
The proportion of all pregnancies that were unintended

was much higher than average in Addis Ababa (72%) and
was lower than average in Tigray (26%) and the combined
four rural regions (15%).

DISCUSSION

This study provides the first country-wide estimate of the
incidence of induced abortion in Ethiopia. An estimated
382,000 abortions occurred in 2008, and the annual abor-
tion rate was 23 per 1,000 women aged 15–44. This rate is
much lower than WHO’s estimated rate for 2003 for East-
ern Africa (39 per 1,000), the subregion within which
Ethiopia falls, and somewhat lower than the rate for the
whole of Africa (29 per 1,000).24

Patterns of reproductive behavior in Ethiopia support
our findings on abortion incidence. The proportion of all
women aged 15–49 accepting a contraceptive method has
increased over recent years (from 22% in 2001–2002 to
34% in 2006–2007).*19 The overall contraceptive preva-
lence rate among married women aged 15–49 also in-
creased, from 8% in 2000 to 15% in 2005; the proportion
using modern methods increased from 6% to 14% dur-
ing that time. By 2005, a more widespread desire for
smaller families, combined with a low level of contracep-
tive use, resulted in a very high level of unmet need for
contraception: Thirty-four percent of married women
aged 15–49 were fecund and did not want a child soon or
wanted no more children, but were not using a method.
In addition, 14% of unmarried women aged 15–24 in
2005 had initiated sexual activity; in a society with a
strong social stigma against premarital sexual activity, few
such women are likely to visit clinics to obtain contra-
ceptives, leaving themselves at risk of out-of-wedlock
pregnancy and abortion.25

Our estimates of abortion incidence for the different re-
gions in Ethiopia are plausible, given regional levels of fer-
tility and contraceptive use. In the capital city, Addis
Ababa, the high abortion rate is consistent with its ex-
tremely low TFR (1.4 in 2005), and desired family size (1.2
in 2005), and with its level of current contraceptive use;
even though modern method use is moderately high and
is higher than the level in all other regions (45% among
married women of reproductive age), it is too low to ex-
plain such a low TFR.8 Other factors probably also con-
tribute to the high abortion rate in Addis Ababa: For ex-
ample, it is likely that women from surrounding areas
obtain abortion services in the capital city, where such ser-
vices are more available. The extremely high abortion rate
in the two grouped urban regions is consistent with their
below average TFRs (3.8 in Harari and 3.6 in Dire Dawa),
their relatively low contraceptive prevalence rates
(29–32% among married women of reproductive age) and
some special factors that characterize these two cities (i.e.,

TABLE5.Percentageof births,by year andpregnancy intention status,according to
region

Region 2000 2005

All Unwanted Mistimed All Unwanted Mistimed
unplanned unplanned

All 37 17 20 35 16 19
Tigray 29 11 18 17 6 11
Amhara 42 22 20 31 14 17
Oromia 37 17 20 42 20 23
SNNP 35 14 21 39 19 20
AddisAbaba 47 29 18 44 23 21
4 rural regions* 20 11 9 10 4 6
2urban regions† 33 15 18 20 8 12

*Includes Affar, Somali, Benishangul-Gumuz and Gambela. †Includes Harari and Dire Dawa. Notes: SNNP=
SouthernNations,Nationalities and Peoples.Percentages are based on live births in the five years before inter-
view.Sources:References 7 and 8.

*Important differences between the proportion accepting a contracep-
tive method and the contraceptive prevalence rate include the fact that
anunknownproportionof contraceptive supplies that are distributed are
not used; and that women who accept a method may discontinue use
soon after.

TABLE6.Number of pregnancies, rate of unintendedpregnancy,percentageof preg-
nancies thatwere unintendedandestimatedpregnancy rate,by region,2008

Region No.of Rate of % of Pregnancy
pregnancies* unintended pregnancies rate‡

pregnancy† that are
unintended

All 3,977,883 101 42 242
Tigray 220,130 58 26 228
Amhara 837,558 80 37 218
Oromiya 1,571,115 129 48 270
SNNP 822,630 109 45 244
AddisAbaba 97,908 77 72 107
4 rural regions§ 379,241 38 15 248
2urban regions** 49,299 233 65 357

*Includes births, abortions andmiscarriages.†Number of unplanned births, abortions andmiscarriages that
resulted fromunwantedpregnanciesper1,000womenaged15–44peryear.‡Numberofpregnanciesper1,000
women aged 15–44 per year.§Includes Affar,Somali,Benishangul-Gumuz andGambela.**Includes Harari and
DireDawa.Note:SNNP=SouthernNations,Nationalities andPeoples.Sources:Populationestimates for 2008are
basedon the2007censusnumbers forwomenaged15–44by five-year age-groups,projected forwardoneyear.
Age-specific fertility rates obtained from the 2005 DHSwere applied to the population of women by five-year
age-group in2008,toestimate thenumberofbirths in2008.Theproportionofbirths thatwereunplanned (un-
wanted ormistimed,also from the 2005 DHS) was applied to the total number of births (nationally and by re-
gion), to obtain the number of unplanned births in 2008.The number of abortions andmiscarriageswere esti-
matedby the authors.
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care. In addition, the unmet need for postabortion care re-
mains large:Only about a quarter ofwomenwhoneed treat-
ment for induced abortion complications receive care at
health facilities that provide postabortion services. Govern-
ment facilities bear most of the burden of providing
postabortion care, serving 75% of these patients. It is possi-
ble that somewomenwithpostabortion complicationsmay
receive care from providers outside of these facilities, but
there is no information on the extent to which this may be
happening. The scarcity of trained health care professionals
at all levels andof health facilities that canprovidepostabor-
tion care help to explain the low proportion of women re-
ceivingpostabortion care: There are 25,000people for every
physician or health officer inEthiopia, and about 4,000peo-
ple for every nurse.19 The low levels of skilled attendance at
birth and of health care utilization in general support the es-
timated low proportion receiving postabortion care.

Policy and Program Implications
Our findings have several implications for policies and pro-
grams. The importance of meeting the need for contracep-
tive services cannot be overemphasized, given the high level
of unmet need for contraception among married women
and the very high unintended pregnancy rate. In-depth
local studies can provide useful guidance on how best to in-
form and reach women who need contraceptive services,
but they also highlight gaps in postabortion care (e.g., only
one in four women who have unsafe abortion complica-
tions are estimated to receive this care in this study area).28

However, it is important to emphasize that the broader con-
straints within the health care system are linked to these
gaps in provision of reproductive services. Improvement in
the overall capacity to provide health care services is es-
sential to meet the need for reproductive health services.

Significant progress has been achieved in implementing
access under the expanded indications of the 2005 law re-
form, given the high proportions of health facilities that are
providing legal and safe abortion services; however, the pro-
portionof public health centers doing so ismuch lower than
the proportion of public hospitals or private and NGO fa-
cilities. There is great need to expandprovisionof affordable
public sector services. Inparticular, accessmust be improved
for rural women, who represent 82% of all women of repro-
ductive age8 and who are more likely than urban women to
experience unsafe abortion and its consequences.29 How-
ever, it is important to acknowledge substantial expansions
in the public health sector in recent years; For example, the
number of health extension workers almost doubled from
8,900 in 2005 to 17,600 in 2006.19 Further research is need-
ed to measure change in services and related factors to bet-
ter inform planning and implementation.

A number of medication abortion products are being
considered for official registration and government ap-
proval. Approval of one or more of these products could
improve access to safe abortion care overall, especially for
rural woman. Expanding training in comprehensive abor-
tion care is another important step toward improving ac-

having extensive private sector health care services and
being easily accessible to women in neighboring regions).
The much lower abortion rates in other regions are also
consistent with their higher TFRs (5.0–6.0) and their
lower levels of modern method use (3–16%). More re-
search is needed to better understand the wide regional
variations in abortion incidence.

The large and growing gap between actual fertility and
women’s average preferred family size (a difference of 0.9
children in 2000 and of 1.4 children in 2005)8 suggests
that the abortion rate will likely increase in the next few
years if modern contraceptive use does not increase
sharply. Consistent with this finding, both the proportion
of recent births that are unplanned and the proportion of
married women with unmet need are very high and
changed little between 2000 and 2005.

Given the lack of nationally representative information
on abortion-related services before 2005, no definitive con-
clusions can be drawn about overall trends in abortion in-
cidence from the data presented here. These data, howev-
er, do provide a baseline for assessing trends in future
years. In addition, they can provide some indication of the
impact of the reform of the abortion law and its imple-
mentation on the provision of legal abortion services in
health facilities over the three years since 2005. Prior to the
reform, abortion was very restricted, and thus it can be as-
sumed that very few legal procedures were performed be-
fore 2005. In 2008, an estimated 103,000 women ob-
tained legal abortions in health facilities. It is likely that
much of the increase in legal abortion services was facili-
tated by law reform and the 2006 guidelines, as well as by
the substantial efforts on the part of the public, NGO and
private sectors to implement the provision of safe abortion
services, following the regulatory changes.26 Because 80%
of public health centers—which are more accessible to
rural women—provide postabortion care, but only 34%
provide legal abortion services, a reorientation of these fa-
cilities to increase their provision of safe, legal abortion ser-
vices is an important step toward addressing the dispro-
portionately poor access of rural women.

In addition, these results do not allow us to draw de-
finitive conclusions about overall trends in the safety of
abortion, given the lack of information on the number of
safe clandestine abortions that occurred prior to 2005 or
the number that may still be occurring. Still, as training in
abortion provision continues to expand throughout the
country among both physicians and midwives, as it has in
the past four years, it is likely that the safety of clandestine
abortions will continue to improve. Some supporting evi-
dence is provided by a study in one major university hos-
pital in Addis Ababa that found a decline in the ratio of
abortion complications cases to live births after the law
changed in 2005, suggesting that abortion morbidity de-
clined as a result of the law reform.27

Unsafe abortion continues to be an important issue:
Health professionals estimated that more than half of all
abortions in 2008 resulted in complications that needed
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cess to safe abortion services. These various strategies will
need to be implemented simultaneously to reduce unin-
tended pregnancy and unsafe abortion and their negative
impact on women’s health and survival.
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RESUMEN
Contexto: El aborto inseguro es un importante problema de
salud en Etiopía; sin embargo, no existe un estudio cuantitati-
vo sobre la incidencia del aborto a nivel nacional. En 2005, se
revisó el código penal para ampliar las indicaciones bajo las
cuales el aborto inducido es legal. Es importante medir la in-
cidencia del aborto inducido legal e ilegal, después del cambio
en la ley.
Métodos: En 2007–2008, se realizó en Etiopía una encuesta
representativa a nivel nacional, de una muestra de 347 insti-
tuciones de salud que proporcionan servicios de postaborto o
aborto seguro, y se aplicó una encuesta a 80 profesionales co-
nocedores de la prestación de servicios de aborto. Se usaron téc-
nicas de estimación indirecta para calcular la incidencia del
aborto inducido. Las tasas de aborto, las razones de aborto y
las tasas de embarazos no planeados se calcularon para el país
y para las principales regiones.
Resultados: Se estima que, en 2008, ocurrieron 382,000
abortos inducidos en Etiopía; y se dio tratamiento a 52,600
mujeres por complicaciones derivadas de dichos abortos. Las
instituciones de salud proporcionaron unos 103,000 procedi-
mientos legales—sólo un 27% de todos los abortos en el país. A
nivel nacional, la tasa anual de abortos fue de 23 abortos por
1,000 mujeres en edades de 15–44, y la razón de aborto fue de
13 abortos por 100 nacidos vivos. La tasa de aborto en Adís
Abeba (49 por 1,000 mujeres) fue el doble que la tasa nacio-
nal. En general, alrededor del 42% de los embarazos fueron no
planeados; y la tasa de embarazos no planeados fue de 101 por
1,000 mujeres.
Conclusiones: El aborto inseguro es todavía común y repre-
senta un alto costo para las mujeres en Etiopía. Para reducir
las tasas de embarazos no planeados y de aborto inseguro, se
necesita un mayor acceso a servicios de anticoncepción y de
aborto seguro de alta calidad.
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sesses n’étaient pas planifiées, soit un taux de grossesse non
planifiée de 101 pour mille femmes.
Conclusions: L’avortement non médicalisé reste courant et
impose un lourd fardeau aux Éthiopiennes. Pour réduire les
taux de grossesse non planifiée et d’avortement non médicali-
sé, un accès accru doit être assuré à des soins contraceptifs et
services d’avortement de haute qualité.
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RÉSUMÉ
Contexte: L’avortement non médicalisé représente un sérieux
problème de santé en Éthiopie. Il n’existe cependant aucune
étude nationale quantitative de l’incidence de l’avortement. En
2005, le code pénal a été révisé pour élargir les indications
d’admission légale de l’IVG. Il importe de mesurer l’incidence
de l’IVG légale et illégale après la réforme de la loi.
Méthodes: Une étude nationalement représentative d’un
échantillon de 347 établissements de santé offrant des services
de soins post-avortement et d’avortement médicalisé et une en-
quête auprès de 80 professionnels informés sur la question de
l’avortement dans le pays ont été menées en Éthiopie en
2007–2008. Les techniques d’estimation indirecte ont été ap-
pliquées pour calculer l’incidence de l’IVG. Les taux et quo-
tients d’avortement et les taux de grossesse non planifiée ont
été calculés pour le pays et ses régions principales.
Résultats: On estime à 382.000 le nombre d’IVG pratiquées
en Éthiopie en 2008; 52.600 femmes ont été traitées pour cause
de complications. Les IVG légales pratiquées dans les établis-
sements de santé du pays sont estimées à 103.000, soit 27% de
la totalité. Le taux d’avortement annuel national est de 23
pour mille parmi les femmes âgées de 15 à 44 ans, pour un
quotient d’avortement de 13 pour 100 naissances vivantes. À
Addis-Abeba, le taux d’avortement (49 pour mille) est deux
fois le niveau national. Dans l’ensemble, environ 42% des gros-


